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Three Crews Face Boston In Initial 
Bout Of Season; \V &L Goes To Florida 

Thr<'c Wa~hinglon und Lee Univer:;ity rowing Ct'\!WS will 
launch tht•il 1950 intercollegiate racing programs in the 
Jumc:; Riw1· next Saturday, March 18, to face challeng('~ 
from varsity, junior varliity and freshman crews of BMlon 
University, victors over W&L twice in 1949. 

C'oach Jim Andcr~on today listed the Generais' Rpring 
ll<'hedulc wh1ch w1ll bnng racing 
11hells flying the colorh of Bo to'l, 
Dartmouth College, Pennsylvania, 
and Rutgers University to the W&L 
rour~e nt Balt•uny Falls. 

Concert Group To 
Offer Last Event 
As Bonus Feature 

The Blue -ailors will do some 
traveling themselves, making two 
Apt il appearances in Florida with 
Hollins Colleg(' and Tampa Uni-
vea ity, an outing on the Muskin- As was announced earliea· in the 
gum River in Oh1o with ~1araetta week, the firth and last e\•ent in 
Culll'ge, and the climatk Dad Vail the current Rorkbridge Concert
Regatta at Pnughkct•p!lie, X. Y. Theater Seril's will Le a tonrert by 
011 )<tny 20. The ~ationpl Symphony Ort'hestrn, 

All three rarcs on the HHh will Howaad Mitchell conducting, 110 
Monday, }fll'ch 13th at I! p. m. in be stroked over· n Htmlt-y or mile 
Doremus gympasium. 

and f1\'l!-s1xl~·enth di,;tance. The 
This concet t as open to RU bsrrih-

fi'OKh l'!l<:c get:i underway nl 2:30 
Jl. m., lhc junwr varsity at 3:00 
antl the 'a1 ~itr at a :30. 

Bo,tonian-. are Dt!oil urbing 
The Bo~wninn;l, with n varsity 

hoat romplt•nHmtecl almost the 
Htme as that which triumphed al 
the Dad \'ail Ht•gatta foa the past 
thret yt•na:., nat• the mo:.t disturb
ing l'lt•ment i 11 Lhl' Genc1 als' 1950 
plauq. Thr Tcniort\ made a clean 
llwel•p of tht• mus outing on lhe 
Hud .. on ln~t :\1ay, nlso prevailing 
OV(•r W & I. in dun I runs on the 

ert~ only, but since a numL·er of 
tudents who are not members of 

the Series have expre;;sed a desire 
to attend this concert, the Board 
ol :\tanagers mnke11 the following 
.1nnouncement: "Any per on who 
ia not a member of the current 
Rorkbridge Con ·ert-Theatea St.>
rie~. may attend the Symphony 
Conrert on March 13th Ly l!Ub
:~criblng to thl' 1950-51 Serie11." In 
other words, this concert is a bonus 
to students 11ubacribing fo1 next 
season. No tickets will be sold at 

.lanws. the door, but any student will be 
~uffering l.~t•vere lo~st.':~ am~ng admitted who presents a checlc for 

last year's var ity eight which ran $(00 (this may be post-dated un 
a l'!ollc thhd an n flutllln ur eight til May 31) cost of membership 
Rhells at Puughkeep~it•, Couch An· for 1950-51 01. who produ ·e1 r 
tler!'ion ha~ hud to romhnl. mo~e receipt showing that he has paid 
than ndverst• Wl'ather co.ndlllons 1.n ror a membership tor next ~eason 
try111g to muuld IL t•ooa dannted umt The program is as follows: 
for the forlht·oming senl!on. To j Purceii-Barbirolli _ Suite f01 
match the Yankee va1·sity next Strings with Four Horns, Two 
Wc'('k Ander:son may have only Flutes and Engli;~h horn (6 move
three· vetemns, ftve inl'xper1enced menta). 
sophomores and a novice coxswaan 
to man the \\ &L varsity entry. 

Prokofieff-Cias!;icnl SymtlhOO)' 
In D Minor (4 movement~). 

Megaphone Pas!'.rd Wagner- Prelude to "llie ~leis-
Bud Bo\\ It', vaa saty COlC~wain and tersingea ." 

cnptuin or the '19 :~hell, was grad-
on ted, passing his megaphone to _ _ F_ra_n_c_k_-S_y_m_p_h_o_n_y_i n_n_~_li_n_o_L 
125-pound AI Hoener, of Roanoke, 
!!erving hill first yl'ar n!l a navi
gatot·. Twn other 5eots were va
cated by the graduation of AI 
Wnltea· and Arl Emmons, while 
Rogc:>r Mudd, of Chevy Chase, Md., 
and Hack Heyward, of Greensboro, 
N. C., vctemns of previous sea
l\ons, hnve aJIJlenred less impres
<~ive in E.>ady wm kout11 this yenr 
and may h,, ahonrd the junior 
vnr!lity boat 111 the Boston regath. 

C'hnpmnn Holds Jli" o~ n 

Instructor' a Course 
To Organize Monday 

A meeting of all men interestt>d 
In taking the Red Cross "\\ imming 
course leading to the pa e l'ntation 
of the Instructors Certifirate will 
lake placl' on 1\lond!ly night in 
Doremus Gymnasium at 7:30 ll. m. 

Twombley nld the cour11e woulll 
be rondu::ted by a field represen
tative of the Red Cross, anti that 
applicants fot· the courlll' were r~>

quired to lake fifteen houra of 
'' reCreshet" work pl'ior to the 
course. 

i&tng~tum~ 
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Sn\ age With Jlis Painting 

Savage's Painting To Be Auctioned; 
Proceeds Go To New Concert Guild 

\ nudi'nt in Dr. Junkin's Art u~e the extra runds. In fact, we 
"tudio clns~ has painted a picture are greatly dependent on contri
of the fire that swept away Lex- l!ulions from the students and peo
'ugtur':> Stu11'l Building last De- pie of Ll'xington for financial sup
tl·mher and htlt! agreed to let it b<> port." 
~urlillnecl "ith thc proreeds going The pirture goes o 1 display to 
In lht.> newt)· rormed WashingtM thl• public toclay in thL• '' indow of 
.11111 Lel' Cmtcet•l Guild. the Book Shop on Washingtt>n 

Joe Savage. Lambda Chi Alpha, Street. lt. will remain thl're for 
i~ the youthCul nrti~<t whose pictute an indefinite length of time. Spe -
will he sold to the highest biddct ial cRl'ds addressed to the \\'&L 
sometime in the neoa· future. Sav- Concert Guild, Box 1!81, will be 
age, &. senior from Onley, Va .. at· left inside the book store. Those 
tended the midnight fire and wi~hing to place a bid may do so 
•t:u ted painting his impression of by filling out one of the e cards. 
i: ut the sUJCI{l'~tion of Or. Junkin Bruce Woodruff, president of thP 
in art etas on Lhe following day. Guild, 11tated his appreciation to 

Said Savade, "I had nn intention Savage and added, "The picture i& 
or !ielling the piC'ture until st>vHal rl'nlly a Cine work. Wl' are grate
of my friend<~ in thl' Concert Guild ful to Jo~: fot donating it to our 
convinced me thal it would be 11 attempt. to ruather the cau!:le of 
good idt.>a. to audion it otr and mu~ic here in Lexangton. I only 
donate the muncy l<> the Guild. A hope l'VPI yoM will take the same 
nl'W j!'loup sut·h as ourll can alway:~ I interest in the Guild that Jll\! ha!l." 

• 
t Senior Week-end 

S~ffera Ticket Slump 
(Paae 1, Col. 6) 

NUMBER 37 

Plans Indicate Gala Senior Affair 
To Resemble Fabulous Miami Triad 

With the prospect of a deficit balance for the initial 
Renior week-end in W&L's hi!'lory due to the fact that les~ 
thnn 100 ad\'ance tickets were sold to the affair, Ticket 
~tanager Ll Rushton announced today that the ducat:; 
will go on ~ale at the door for $3 in hope of bringing the 
dance out of the red. 

Wallace Carroll 
~ ~ Speak Before 
: ~~ma Delta Chi 

Wallace r.oa roll will l\peak at a 
f'~em1 Delta Chi meeting at thl' 
Kappa Sigma house at 8 p. m. 
\11 n lay, 'lorrh 13. JOUI nali Ill 

ona,oa and pte-majors are invited. 
\1 ~ Carroll wall also talk to jour
'lalit~nl clll~lll'~ Monday morning. 

Fot twelv • years-from 1929 to 
1941- Walla e Carroll covered the 
most stirrin~ events in Europe for 
the United Pre11s. He was at the 
League of Nntions when it tried to 
stop Italy with sanctions in the 
Ethiopian W.tr; in Spain during 
hl' Civil War; in London through 

the Blitz, ond on the Russian front 
when Hitlea threatened to cnpturl' 
'loscow in 19H. 

Euause of his knowledge of 
O: urope, the United States Govern
ment sent Carroll to London in 
1912 to direct psychological war
Ill e operations in the European 
Theater and to supervi~ the Am,•r 
lean information program in the 
British hll'S. In cooperation with 
he Brith•h propaganda agencies he 

helped tn work out joint plans to 
undermine the lighting spirit of 
the German~ and to increase resis
tance in the Allied countries under 
German occupation. In 1944 he re
turned to Washington to direct the 
planning of American psychological 
warfare operations over the entire 
European continent. Alter the war 
ht' wrote Per11uade or Peri11h, an 
account of propaganda In World 
War II, published by Houghton 
M1fflin. He Ia now ExecuLive News 
Editor of the Winston-Salem (NC) 
Journal and !Wntinel, newf-papera 
whose publisher, Gordon Gray, ih 
now Secretary of the Army and 
who i!ll Pruident-elect of the Uni
versity of North Carolina. 

The Class ofticl'rs decided to 
rar1 y on with plans Cor the dance 
despite the lugging ticket ~ale", 
with the hOJil' that door l!Ulu will 
make up tht> deficit. 

It takes the sale of 100 card. to 
hrang the dance out in the hlark. 

No Chanre In Plans 
As pt·eviously nnnounced, th~ 

dance for all Seniors and combi
nation-degree law atudents will 
begin at tht! Natural Bradgl! Hotl'l 
at 7:30 tomorrow night. A com
plt>te line or refreshments will he 
served beginning then. 

At eight o'clock the mul\ic of thl! 
newly re-organized Southern Col
legians will highlight the dancing. 
They have been engaged to play 
from eight until the Virginia mid
night closing law. 

Formal Dr• s 
Formal dress will be the apparel 

for both the male and female ele
ments of the Senior get-together. 

Chaperones from thl' University 
will be the only special guests al 
the week-end party. 

Also, in an e!fort t() lower the 
expense of the part)', flowers for 
d&tea have l:een outlawed. It ill 
requeated that aJI Seniors comply 
with this decision. 

Prlnte l' arties Corwloned 
Several Seniors have a lready ar

ranged for a·eserving rooms al t he 
Hotel to uury on ~pontaneou11 

parties during the evening. 
This idea, a long the line of the 

annual Triad party, has been su~r

gested for all those In terested in 
t·11rrying on such partie,~;. 

Will DecHk Future 
The success or lhe Senior Week

end tomorrow nightr-the f irst one 
In the history of Washington and 
Lee- will decide the future of thP 
newly inaugurated plan in years to 
come. 

The par ty for Seniors exclusively 
is planned to set a precedent f or 
clas11e'1 in the roming yurs, result
in~t in the first Senior Class of 
the third century acting u a 
l(uinea pig foa· the idea. 

Floor C'om•htH 

Rt•plncing ~Iouck 011 va1·sity 
stmke i111 .Joel Rcn y, or Norfolk, 
numbl'r five onrsman last !lpring. 
Captain John Chapman or Lexing
ton, rl'tain~ tht• number ~e\•en sent 
ht• held u yc•n1 ugo, nnd Boh Hunt 
ley, nf Winston.Salem, N. C., moves 
up from number four to ix. Oth
er\\ i~r the Grncrol,;' varsity shell 
will be mannc•d hy apprentice sea
nwn advanced from a none-too
lmprCJ sive frr11hman right o( a 

Iron Curtain Curtails Church In Religious Instruction, Cockburn Asserts 
During the dance, then• will he 

a fo'loor Committee on duty for ont' 
hour shith. The Committee will 

1 be made up of officer!'! of tht 
three Senior Classe . 

year ago. 
The t'nd of urtivitit ~ tha, week 

JltlW I!Uphomon·~ Tom Warfield, or 
Silver Spt ings, ~td., 1 owing num
her five: Uick l>l'nny, Atlanta, Ga., 
fout; Boyd l.eyhua n, ~tillbrook , 

Ala., three•; Bob lloa n, Prlhnm, N. 
Y., two; nnd John '\1nley, Okmul
gt•e, Okla., how. 

~chfilule C:h en 
The t~rhcclult•: ~turrh IR, llo ton 

Uuiversitr nt Hukony ~'ails (var
sity, junim VIII ity, fre hmen); 29, 
Dattmouth Collr.go at Balcony Fall 
(varsity, junanr vRt sit y): April ·1. 
Tampa Univt>111il~· 1\l Tampa, f'la. 
(vnrsit)', juniM \'Ill ity); 8. Rc11lins 
Collt>ge ttl Wlnlea PIUk, Fla. (vaa 
aity, junior \'Orsity); Ui, Unive•
• itr of Pcnnsylv nla ( ICJO-Ih. var
sity) nl Bslc•ony fo'lllls; 22, Rutgers 
Univea-sity at Hnltnny l~alls (var-
ity, junior varsity, !a c hmen), 
tay fi, Mat icttn College at Mari

etta, Ohio (vaa ity, junior vaa·sity, 
freshmen); !.!II, lllul Vnil Hegatln 
at Puughkeep ie, !'J. Y. (varsity, 
junior ...ar11ity. frt•!!hmen) . 

Communist Countries 1111 often "' they hkl' •• 

Th t Ch . t • ' t I With World ('ounril or Churches war r1a Jan• y 
Oy MARVIN A~HER.'O~ 

With tht u'ertion that total 
tarian st11tes ea!llt of thl' Iron Cur
tain are compelling- churrhmen to 
prea(·h the literal gospel and "for
bidding them to draw puallels and 
rondusion from the Bihle," Rl'\'. 
Dr. James Hutchinson Cockburn, 
world diatingui hed Pre b)·lt•rian 
le.'ldl'r, declared that the pre .. ent 
anti.Church movements ate !!lm;
lar to other· great strugg!t•s fot· 
religious fre dom in the pa t. 

Speaking to a Washington and 
Lee audlenre \\hich filled L(C 

Ghnpel Wtdnl'sday morning, Dr. 
Cockburn emt>hasized that al 
though religious freedom is nomi
nally guaranteed in all or the Com
muni l·dom1nated nations, t he 
states have thwarlE>d Chd11tianity 

The formea IOIJdt•ratoa or the 
Churth of Scotland rt•rved a dire<'· 
tor nf the Department of Heron
itrurtion und lntl'r·ChurC'h Aiel of 
the \\'odd C'uuncil of Churc-hes and 
tra\'elled rxtensh~ly throughout 
Retl-dominntrd EutO~ ('. One or his 
htl>3 took him tn Hulp:ana, wh~•re, 
after n 2'h-holll ronfl'n•nt•e with 
lhl' Communi t mlni"lt't nf tate, 
an ogre mt'nt for (o.-.d aid and 
Chun·h H !Cllll tt uctinn \' ro H':lc he I. 
l>r. C01.·kburn atatl'd that flll bh<'ity 
Jliclurcs Wl'rt• then takc11 for t hr 
Jli'C!I! and thnt latl'r the lnlt•f!lJt'· 
lt•t• and It Rulg trian nlinlsll't'fi 
wt•tc• <·hrugc<l with C'nn piling 
RKllinst t hi! guvemmt•nl. 

In Czel'huslnvnkia, tl11• ~~·olt·h 
rhuu·hman hated, "ThP Btnl!! ha 
lllkr·n nVt't the• C.hun·h ancl ent 
ciVIl IWrVUIIt ll to dlrP<l the at'fi\'1• 

through the al.olition of all youth tleK." Sint•t• tht• jl'OVI'IIIIllent JIOYR 

activities, the \'~1CA, and rt'ligious every P tslnt, he twintcd out, it 
clu es in srhools and thruugh th"' ext•rcl e n "stranglehold" ova the 
l11nning of periodical . "There i <'hun·1l 
till interf<>rc:>n rt• with C.hua\'11 al- l)uml'!~lkutlng Thl' ('hurC'h 
tcndau1~e." he J>uinted out, "and Ill' tiL cl'iht•cl the eurn•nt ('om-
Jit'Oflle can nttenrl ChuJCh eavi<'P.s 1 muni.t t1ategy a JlHICe roC "do· 

me~ticatiny the• Chnstaun Church 
to the a1ma of the Communist 
pu1·ty. There is no open rrr!lecu
tinn of thl' Chuach," he contlnuect, 
"as the1 e wns in Ru11•ia After th, 
~ ia'l't Woald War, when anti-deism 
('XJll'e•lwd it t•lf in n crudt•, t'(lar;l~, 
nn•' ~ulgaa mllnnc•. 

"Now, there ar,. mu~h mnre et
fertlvc. Nn genl'l al plan elli!\t. foa 
sll ruuntrit•ll," he pointed out, "be
~IIU!Ie the Kove1 nmcnt or earh roun· 
try has vtu ying !lituntlun!l for 
11hlrh they mu t at·count." 

Blark MRrket Charce 
Chr-rges of dr11llng In the hlack 

market nre one or t hL favorite 
"ll umped up accusations" which 
the polit·l' u r, the spenkl'r sai1l, to 
1 emnve Ull•l'c•upHnlive ('hurrhmen. 
0111 of' tlw 111 iucipal 1 im11 nf thll 
r.. mpaign is to c·ut nrf ull l'<rlltact 
h e t w e e n East.t>rn European 
Churches and tho!t' in the We t. 

J.;mphnRizinlf th&l tht• l'l'li~CiOUII 
11truggle hetween Chun·h nnrl 11tall• 
Is not a uev. on~. Dr. Cockburn 
f1 ec1uenlly referred to the liistorir 
struggle in hi native Srotland in 
lhl lliXtCNllh and III!Venll't•nlh CNI· 

tudes for thl'l aurvival of Calvin
ism. Howe\·er, he puintrd out onP. 

Chech State Haa 
Taken Over Church 
imporlt:nt difference in the an
alo~ey: where in hi!~ tory the Churrh 
watt Cightin!f against a predomin
nntly Chri11lian government, now 
th(' governments In ER11tern ~o;urope 
are Ltheistic. 
Rtate-Church J)ivision ' () ifricult' 
"No state has been ahle," arcord· 

ing to Dr. Cockburn, "to draw a 
liM between the affalra of the 
Chun·h and the affair (If the 
alate." The two problema whil·h he 
mentioned a11 preventing a clear
rut <livijlion hetween lhe two in
clude: ( 1) the inhahitanla are 
rilitens of stall' and Churt·h alike; 
(21 pnlitit•al nnd eronum1r J)rohlcms 
huvl! two sides, one ot which, th~· 

l('t·hnical Ullpe<'tll, ill rc rrvcd to the 
a:ovt•rnment, urtd the otht't, "hirh 
effH·ta the moral~. the mind • and 
the souls or men, i11 the reliJI•'nsibil
ity of lhe Church. 

"If the C:hurch does nnt exercise 
any influenre in such maltt•ra "hich 
itn olvc mrn 'a moral!! 11nd manner11, 
then the Chun·h Is not JIN·fol ming 
its duties," tltl' Chmdunan em. 
phft!lizrd. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Elects Eleven Men 

Dr. K. P Stephens, Setretary or 
the Virginia Gamma Chapter o( 

Phi Beta '(appa, honorary SC'ho
haatic fratl'rnity, announced yes
terday that eleven new men hu•l 
been elected to the wa~hlngton 

and Lee group. 
Th()~ chosen include: Richard 

F. Bidwell, Tampa, Jo'la.; Carl G. 
Croyder, Crag11moor, Nl Y.; Edwin 
S. C:royde1, Cragsmoor, N. Y.; Ed
~in GainC>o, Lexington, Va .; Law
renre M. Harding, W1comico 
Church, Vu.; William S. Hubbard, 
~o·armvilll', Va.; Hugh N. Jacobson, 
Memphit, Tenn ; Frederick T. Mof· 
fall, J1., Fr&ankfort, Ky.; Ray S. 
Smith, Jt., llot Spring11, Ark.· Wil
liam R. Veronne, Charleston, S. C.; 
and l aac l.. Wornom, Newport 
News, Va. 

Warnam, Smith, and Hubbard 
a1o in the Law School, Bidwell ia 
In the Commerce School, and the 
•t•11t arl' 1n the A<'adt>mir RC'hool . 
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Symphony Orchestra Manager lias No 
F...a y Job; 'On Time' Is Main Headache 

The jub of mannging n sym
phony or<'ht!stra on tour is no sim
ple une u~cording t., J . E. Mutch, 
nutnager ot the National Symphony 
Orchestra. Het e are ~ome or the 
annngements 1\tutt•h \viii have 
moth• Lt:'fore }·ou heur the National 
Symphony play In concert here on 
\tonday, :\tart'h l:l th in Doa•mus 
gymnu ·ium. 

Tuuring in,•olves moving nearly 
a hunt.ln•d p('{)ple to rerta1n points 
around the country at specific 
times. "On time" L a headache to 
any orchr-tt<t manngl!t since trans
portation is by train, plant- or bu., 
anti schedules are not always met. 
The musicians transport their O\\-'ll 

luggage and light weight instru
ments. But the music stands, con
ductor's podium, heavy instru
ments, cases of music are sent in 
advancl.' by motor truck and us
ually arrive in a city before the 
orchestra. F~r this <'oncert the 
musicians will come on special 
buses from Lynchburg a nd will 
arrive in Lexington just in time 
to eat a hurried dinner, dress and 
report to the gym. 

At this end of the line the in
dispensable father and son team, 
Bruce and Herbert Agnor of the 
W&I. ~taft, will have the specially 
ron11tructed stage set up in the 
gym by noon on Monday. Light
ing l.'fret'ts, always difficult to 

achieve in the gym, will he under 

the direction of M1·~. Maxwell 

Tracy, who hus hud many yea1·s 

experient'e in stage mechanic~. 

(She will be l'ememberl'd for het 
outstanding portra~· ol of the mo
ther in the rl.'cent Troubat.lou1 pro
duction of "The Happy Jou1 ney.") 

Upon ntrival in Lexington, lhe 
stnge managet· of the :-.lational 
Symphony. will arrange ~eats and 
~umd~ on the stage and the libra
rian will put the music on the 
stands. carefully cherking each 
ca:.e to be sure that. all pages are 
present and in the right sequence. 
Shortly before 8 o'clock, the or
chestra members will come on 
stage and start tuning their in
lltrumenls to the pitch given them 
by the p~rsonnel manager. The 
concert will start officially when 
the conductor appears, bows to the 
audience and raises his baton. 

Alter the concert Monday nigM, 
Lbe orchestra members will board 
buses for Lynchburg where the)' 
will spend the night. Back into 
the thick of thlngs will be Mutch, 
dispatching musicians, instrum ents 
and the resl 

This !!lory proves that Mutch 
and Cap't Dick ha\•e a great deal 
in common. Does Mutch advise or
chestra managership u o t'areer! 
The answer is NO. 

Troubadour Veteran T akea Top Supporting 
Role In Forthcoming Lanich Production 

By JUt STm tP 

Anolh<'r stat of the forthcoming 
Troubadour play, "Golden Boy" by 
Clifford Odets will l)f' Burt Litwin, 
who will I -e remembered for his 
rule M de Pouh•ngey in "Sl. Joan.'' 

In "Golden Boy" Lit win plnys 
lhr part of Mr. Donnpn1·te, the Cu. 
thc•r of Goldl•n Boy. ThiA Is n 
dl'mnnding 11a1t and of primary 
importoncl' to the play. flh. Bonn
parte, whu rcpn• rnl~ the good ,ide 
or lire, wants his aon to become a 
mu ieian instead of a boxer in 
o1·der that be mlrhl not become 
rcm·upt. Litwin called thi! part, 
"The mo!lt enjoyable I've had." 

Actin~ Ia not new to Litwin. In 
hil(h tchool he 8fTIIUred in "She 
Stoops to Conquer," ancl sinrc com
ing to \\'&:1. hl• ha ht•en in two 
T1ouh pro~lurlions. '"St. J oan" and 

as the stage manager in Thor-nton 

Wildet·'s "Happy J ou1·ney." In ad· 

dilion to this he appen1·ed in last 

ye11r's varsity show nnd was in
s trumental in the founding oC the 
local t•adio news show, "Home Edi
tion.'' At that lime it wa11 the only 
program on the ai.- dt•vott•d to an 
(>XteMive coverage of locnl news. 

Litwin, a st>nior lhi~ yt'nr, said 
that acting Is a lot of fun hut that 
it is also hard work. He addecl, "1 
wouldn't think of it as n pl"ofe • 
sion.'' At the pr~ ent tinw ht• 
plans lo !>tudy law. 

A ZBT Litwin WAR vicc•·spcakel 
or the Foren!liC Union in the fall 
of '47 and at lhl• p1 t>scnt i~ Pre!li· 
dent of the Cameru Clul• und a 
m!'mhl•r of the• Whitt• F1 ilu •. 

Comin' Up! 

PRF.I' ARI:i(; TO WRr:STl.E are Jus tin To" ner (top) and Pete C'r 
in lhfl quart•r f(na)!l Of thi .. •t>ek'll intramural \H.,.tlinf IOUrn&mt>nl , 
- l'holo by C:OO<ht in 
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Campus 
Ry JOEL COOPER 

Lending the ct.mpus this wet'k in 
true party s pirit Wl're lhe PiKA's 
w ho11e Mid-Century Ball proved to 
he a howling aucce~s. AI Kreger, 
Sam Hol11s, and Dick Sulmons were 
on hund to pick in t.hei1 own im
partu.l wuy the PiKA Dl"eam Girl 
unci turned up wilh Jnck Kay and 
date, Bettie Jo Wotthington, as 
winners of the crown. Billy Fuquo 
with pur·ple tie was vn ht.nd to 
r.cne Put·ple Passion and Swede's 
boy, Boyd Leyburn, was in bed by 
10 p. m. Hit of the party were the 
wall decorations showing Uream 

Girls from 1900-
1950 executed by 
T o m Courtney 

Dwight 
Townes. The 
"A c e s of Rhy
thm," a notable 
a g g r e g a t i o n 
from Waynes
boro, were on 
hand to furnish 
the music and 
'tis rumored tha t 
they made a little 
money on the 

side keeping the Ky. boys happy 
playing "My Old Kentucky Home." 
Cox Joynes and Doug Smith en
tertained their athletic dates in the 
Chapter Room with table tennis 
... and lost! I (By the way, Cox 
lells us it isn't a Portsmouth girl 
he's concerned with but a Mary 
Washington one.) AI Johnson and 
Phil Dowding shook all night in 
fear lest the gala from Waynes
boro might make their usual 
appearance. Johnny Brommellc 
spent Saturday night in the Roan
oke YMCA while Tim Pritchett 
was behind the bar instead of in 
front of it, !or once. BiU Kupfer 
and date ( !) seen doing the Apple 
Jaek. (What's with you, Kupfer?) 
Did Ben Martin and Lee Putney 
ever get l"id of those cute dates 
from Richmond? Lin Pease was 
hounded by his gal's old flames 
!rom around the area. He finally 
escaped via Fred Rush's '50 Chevy. 
What's Buddy Clark's definition of 
"polyglot"? 

T HE PHI K AP HOUSE is still 
simm ering from an explosive week
end. HaU, Van Leer, Browne, and 
Glascock had a quartet of lovelies 
over from Hollins. Next week-end 
the boya plan to study. "Slugger'' 
Goldsmith came out on the bottom 
Saturday as usual. Keep tt·ying, 
old boy. Brother Cha-pman acci
dentally got separated from his 
date Saturd&y night, but Jack 
Ellis was very obliging. By thP 
way, Ellis made it back to the 
house a ll right this time. J ack 
Garst and Mr. "A" Davis :followed 
their pins over to the Colonial Ball 
held at the "Sem." They also en· 
lightened Bob Schenkel and Dave 
Waters on the advantages of u 
"Sem" da te. All in all, the whole 
Phi K.ap house seemed to enjoy 
the PIKA's liquid party, and quit(> 
a few were seen floating in 
throughout the night. 

MISS IN(; FROM TlfE Mid-Cen
tury Ball this week-end wet·e such 
ZBT stalwarts as Ed "Overcoat" 
Malz, Rick "Uihmann got there 
before nu" Marcus, J im "I Jove 
blind date!l" Paradies, and Cud 
"Stayed up till th1 ee-lhirly Jaj~t 
night" Kaplan, who trapse.d off to 
New York to let off a little steam. 
However, Dave "I'm laking Jim's 
plat'c" Wolf, Sonny "I get steak 
ttlltight" Switow, Bobby "Broc.'t'Oii 
Eater'' Snlver&tein, '"Big AI" Pas
ternak, and yours truly were 
among tht• Club Zeta boys seen 
floating uound the PiKA scrounge 
lounge. Oddly enough Denno "I'm 
g()ing bock to Wyth,ville" Forman 
i11 walking these days. 

Comment 

had repre!lentntivu at the )tncon 
and Sem dances. Why did "Potent 
Punchy" take off? 1'he Hollins 
Team had their l>eetll's come over 
for the week-end and the PiKA 
party. 

OUT 1'111 PSI WA) last week
end Prcw Ncll!lon took off for 
Print'eton und the Junio1· P1•om. Joe 
Rtese and Bot; Knudsen, howeve1·, 
decided It wo.s the dance at Madi
son for them while Colin Campbell, 
and Fred Stuntun took in the gay 
goings-on at Hungry Hill. Dan 
Wooldridge and Net Gel"ken had 
dates, Cindy Fn'<' and Kay Cran
well, over from Hollins for Satur
day night. Jack Snyd<'r went home 
to Penn. for the week-end. From 
th" looks of things a riotous time 
was had by Jack J ohnesque, Bill 
Shuck, Dave Hedge, .Jay Handlan, 
George Pierson, John Doherty, 
John Young, nnd Bruce Parkinson, 
who took off for HollinR. Ftiday 
night Ned Gerken was ruaranteed 
four dnt<'s at Mnt'on. Pete \Vhite, 
Sam Engle, and Art Hollins took 
him up on it but were surprised 
to find themselves in the middle of 
the VIPA dance in Lynchburg. Bill 
Oogar was heard to r emnrk on 
Monday morning that he was still 
trying to recove1· from the PiKA 
party. Barry Newbery, Elliot 
Enves, and Steve Price were on 
the Hollins Saturday Night Team 
while Ed Shelmerdine had a date 
with Joan Cegg for tht:! week-end. 

T H E SWEETHEART DANCE 
approachine soon, all brothers at 
the Sigma Chi house are search
ing for dates. Cat'! Rumpp and 
Jack Tourney took off for PhiUy 
to inspect the situation there while 
"Pigeon" Keightly, Art Birney, 
Gerry Lenfest, and l\!a~;on mtde up 
th<- Washington contingent. Bill 
Hogeland was all ~>et to go but 
chickened out when he learnl.'d that 
Mason was furnishln~ the ltans
portation. Buddy Cantwell and 
Fletch McClintock looked over the 
cr op a t Baldwin and "Wild Bill' 
Parsons look in Madison. As ttl!ual 
Kim Clark m~e his weekly t1·ek 
to Winchester. Was it work or the 
fact that his girl was inspecting 
the fortifications at Annnpoli<~ that 
kept Bill Swarts In town thil'l week
end? Art Birney has no friends 
now that he left his t'ar keys in 
Washington. 

ACROSS THE STREET at the 
PEP manson invitations sre being 
circulated for what may prove to 
be the season's novel party if the 
theme iR e&lTied out. The invita
tions, much like a b8!1eball t1ckc t, 
say that the campus l11 in store for 
a "Sprinr Trainine Party" which 
will take place 1n the Phi Ep sta
dium on MaTch 18. Philly Phillips, 
eminent baseball authority, is in 
charge of proceedings and we are 
glad to see that someone has fin
tlly come up with un i11formal 
pu1·ty for a change. 

IN Til E llET \ l.OUNc;g last 
week a cocktail pu1ty WO!I given 
for the houaemotht•r, 1\lt-s. 1\fut"tin, 
who left to be with hE>r ft mily 
until next September. The new 
housemother, Mra. Massey, waa 
also welcomed at that time. Dave 
Leach and Paul Bennett W<'nt to 
Chqx I Hill this Wl.'ek-<!nd (m what 
they expet'tl.'cl lo be quite a party. 
Herb Hunt, Ruger ChaJJclkn, Jack 
Holler, Andy Peabody, and Bill 
Guthrie enjoyed the PiKA house 
party Saturday night. Several 
Beta's, including Blll Kyle, Dick 
Hubbard, Bob Williams, BiU Hock
ett, Jack Baver, and Vic Brehans 
traveled to Sem !or the O>lonial 
Ball. Quiet Frazier Rt>ama wa.<1 
seen awappinr jokes with cute 
Calley Colloway of Mnron. 

T H E DU l'tfAIHSO'l TEAM wr!! 
holding it" uwn lu!!l we<!k Nul uc: 
Fran I.n Fnrgt•. Andy M (•Cullul'k • 
(who 1\l't• nlmnRl runaidl•rcd alumni 
of that inlltilutlun )-Rubuio Holu•r
son &nd Pr,•s Brownlug partook of 

Hynson, Ho~stle Hnt<', Don thl.' beauty nff(>t'NI there. Swc:>et-
Malmo, Brookane Taylor, and Char- brier also rl.'ceived a visit from a 
lie ?.fcCJu_re. Tex S.t . . ~lair .and I f<'w ot the DU'a inrludlng Boh 1\f('. 
Tom ltfad1110n were an1ttated tnto Cubhin. John Hutc·hona, anti Bill 
the bondt at the convention. Tom David on. Walt Rlddirk Rnh 
Miller went with Tom Begley to C'at·ey, and Dtve Largcy jol;rneyed 
een ~he "Pee o' his heart'' at Van- over to the lnnd of Macon . Ted 
detlult. A big week-end in Wash- T..onc 1 ran, Joe Sront·e, Ken Finley,, 
ington had Hunter Lnne and Char- and Paul Weill have plans loll 

liP Brad11haw hOt'king their watch- mapped out for their in,•n iun or 
es to &'l't out of the Blue Mirror Washington. Wnlt \ric·huels \\'t 11 

nirht club. LaM'll U!!Ually im- joined by Skippy ~ielr1 i anti Wall)' 
ru csslvl• vocahulary couldn't talk Ort!( in th•· I>U piNIJre ranks. 

SAE'R SCATTEtt i<.;U FOR their 
extra-currlrular activities t hI " 
week-end. A Provience Convention 
In Williamsburg drew Veep Dick 

him out of thnt Ottf'. Seem~ only J\A'S TUlfK JUCRAIWSON nncl 
lrwn('y lnlks therl'!l SAE's al11o :\fid.ce lll'lll\llh Wt'lt• r~tuntl fu1 th•• 1 

Jacobson's Jungle ... By Deroy cott 
Shhh--Mum is the word! IX>n't 

tell anybody I didn't tell you. Butt 
From behind the tin drapery cornea 
a feeble whisper - Mid-summer 
Nigh~'• Dream, that seems to be 
the theme. 

Try and lind out somet.hinr about 
Spring Dance!!. You'll have about 
as much luck as Van Johnson did 
trying to scramble a few eggs. 
However they say a reporters job 
i!'l to invent so, not knowing any
th~ng about mouse-traps, I'll try 
and offer a few pertinent facts on 
tho next set. 

The setting, a jungle, naturally, 
fol'ests are too common. Trees, 
trees, the gym is fiUed with trees
leav,.s of gold, orange, yellow, 
brown, red (or was that last one 
a World Federalist!). Toadstools! 
Of cour!1e, the bandstand is set be
neath a huge slowly revolving neon 
toadstool which periodically flashes 
the words," Budget your lime ... 
play iotramurals." Each bar.d 
member sits on his own individual 
little stool. A carpet of lush green 
grass! Not a chanee, it's covered 
with manure. Here comes the 
grand march winding through the 
dense undergrowth. No, it's John 
Wayne leading a troop of Peruvian 
guerillas. Publicity stunt for his 
latest }licture., 60th this year, 
"Saddle Up That Lama." Here 
comes the grand march, this time 
with Puck dancing along gayly in 
the lead. He's none other than 
"Fitz" Flournoy-a recent per
formance. 

~lovie R et1iew • •• 

Finally the noise and ext'ite
ment is over, silence re1gns, time 
to dan('e to the sort mu»ic of Sonny 
Dunham, the reallus humming of 
the in!!ecta, and the mY tic throb 
of tom toms-the Phantom still 
!!earchea relentles!'l)y for the AJV>· 
God. Capt. Dick is also searching 
"There's baseballs in them that 
trees." 

Dul'ing the intcrmis.'Jion you join 
a small group gathered tJy the exil 
- Fred ill taking N. C. State 111 
tho N. C. A. A. und then wandPr 
iMide to gaze In speechless am112P. 
ment "'' Lilia Leeds, dressed a~ 'l 

sylph in a transparant plastic 
gown, swings .from the rafte1 s 
graspin~r a silken rord in her teeth. 
Dean Gilliam follow!! with a speerh 
on co-education. Then back ro the 
dance and the enchantment of the 
junrle. 

Yes, it promises to be a great 
dance set, innovation is the key
note. This is just a starter, other 
things will follow- a concert at 
Goshen with beano served from 
aparkling trucks compliments of 
the Virginia State Highway Com
mis!lion. Senator B>·rd will speak 
on "My Friend Harry Truman:· 
Fant'y Dress will look like childs
play. Why Art himself couldn"t 
shake n rattle at this extravaganza. 

Well there it. is-a real scoop. 
Invention, maybe? The droolings 
of a helples idiot, pt·obablyl Bu\ 
anyway although "everybody reatl:~ 
The Rin11-tum P .. i," ju11t how many 
believo it? 

Foreman Ousted As Movie Critic; 
Famed Reviewer Takes Over Post 

B> BENNO FOREMAN 
( pecial to Ttw Ring-tum Phi) 

Hello to all of you from Lexing
ton! 

one or the most emotionally mov-

ing pe1·fo1·mances we ha\'e seen on 
the screen in many moons when he 
realizl'd his wodd was about lo 

cra!lh almut him! He showed the 
Hippo('ratean S(llril in 1·efusing to 
let his pa lienl go to the hospital. 
Honot·able Mention: Diablito fot· 

Well!! Imagine my surprise 
when I walked into the State Tue~. 
usy and saw Gordie McCrae tint 
on his back in a iVan Nuys, CaJl
.fornin army hospital! My f il'!t his fine "Kinnsss-mann." 
exclusive: I didn't even know he Random thoughts: Not since 
was sick. But thanks to the min- Adams' Rib has any picture been 
lstra.tions of that wonderful anr"l ushered in with such a fine preview 
!' m"rcy, Virginia, (all good-thing11- a.s "Battleground." But we must 

come-in-small-packsges) Mayo, he admit that the preview was rather 
was up and around in no time. misleading. From what we saw 
Nice to have you back on your for many weeks, we were sure that 
teet, Gordie. Also, all of us out the picture was all about the Astor 
here in Lexington hope )"our laryn- and Grauman's Ch1ne..e Theatre:;. 
gitis will be over soon, golden- Imagine our surprise when we 
throat. 48W (at a sneak preview held ~n 

Dane Clark did a CiM job as the Wednesday at two o'clock-W&L 
undertaker in Bukfire.. He played time) that it was about the battle 
his role with real understanding, of the So·ralled "Bulge," in thP 
but he shouldn't have been so Bastogne area which, unless I am 
mean. This whole picture proves way off, i!l in the northern part 

of Utah where this picture was 
that age old philosophy, if you nre Cilmed on location. 
mean, nobody likes you. 

Orchids to Vivica Lindfors who 1 think lhat the very wonder-
rut realism of this film about turned in a really fine job of act-
thirty thousand men nnd one girl, 

lng as a Vienese ex-patriot! · · · set·ves to mark It ~ne of Lhe most 
She l'eally has what it takes .... 
Look alikes: Jabo and the man lruly wonderful pictut·es to come 

out of tht> recent World War. at the Railway Express company. 
Nl t th t B b T lor Special recipienb of the Louella . . . Cl' o see a o ay F 

1 
f 

1
. t' 

t t r R · f 1 t r"' or man nwar< or me ac 1ng are: go ou o ussta or a P c u "'· . 
1 II II II · A b h a' Van Johnson, Dem!le Darce, Roger e was tea y swe 1n m us , . 

h · th d t d"t" Mudd, J ames Wh1tmorl', Marshall saga s owmg e prou ra 1 10n 
f S lh e t It •eem~ Thompson, George Murphy, Park o our own ou w s . ., "' . . 

to this reporter that the producer!! Smith, Ricardo Montalban, Jel"ome 
who make our picturell a1·e really Courtland, Rorer Mudd. 
beginning to realize the real wealth Look alike!!: Jubo and the man 
of 11tory material in which our own at the Railway Express company. 
country abounds. (P. S.-For the rlitics in thl' hom;(>, 

Best performance of the week : it was t·eally nn ext'ellent picture. 
The doctor in Backfire who ga,·l' Don't mi"s it.) 

" Am I Glad That' • Over!" 

SHAKING HANDS AFTER A FALL, Btt•'• Walt Randall (above) 
and 1-M Sheffield, Phi Dell, conrratulate tach otht·r after thtir in· 
lrnmural bout. 
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Phi Psis Again Lead .l-M Pack W &L, VMI Spreadeagle 
F!!.~~c.7~~ Points at ~~~~:~~;:;d~~ S.C. Mat. Tourney Field 

Present Intra-Mural StandlngM R Ia pt.. G Sigma Chis 2nd, 243; ep ce ni a rna As 
Delta Third With 222 Phi Kappa Psi 

2
2
4
5
3
° Wrestling Champions Generals Win Out, 

30-24, On Jack' a 
Pin-Win In Finale By 110~ JLER 

As the I!IJ!J DO IntrH-Mural race 
tPIH"hl':. the hulf-way ma1·k it 
!ll.'em~ to hun• boiled down to a 
fout tt m 1'1\re for tht> crown. At 
pre~l!nt the Phi P"'i!l lead with 
21l5 points for the !Ieven sports 
whirh haVl' lJeen <•ompleted. 

They are followt>d by the Sigma 
Chis with 213, the Dells with 222 
and the Phi Delts with 218. How-
evf.'r thf.' results from wrestling, 
vnllt>yball and howling will prob
abl)· see the Delts and Phi Delta 
gain on the lender~ by quite sub
stantial amounts. 

Now the brief summary of the 
past event:-~ and !lome predictions 
ami comments of things to comt' iu 
the l ntrn-~tulnl race. 

Touch Foothnll Ci~tmn Chis are 
champs nnd Phi K!\Jl!l runners-up. 

TcnniR Singles Won 1-y the 
Dl•lts with the Phi P~is serond. 

Gulf Ph1 Dell~ und Phi Knps 
finillht•d fir:~t and tll'rond. 

Ft·ee Throw Phis P~is led by 
Johnny Ht•ll raptut·ed the rt·own. 

Tnbh• Tl.'nnis ZBTR wolked 
nw!ly with the title whtli! thl' Oeltl' 
coppt•d !!etnnd. 

Ra.-ketball- Phi Psi f.'dgecl the 
Sis.rma Chis fot· tht' lith•. 

\' t•lleyball- l.ook!4 likt> tht> Oelts 

Sigma Chi 
Delta Tau Delta 222 
Phi Delta Theta 21!! 
Phi Kappa Sigma 174 
Zeta Beta Tau 1611 
Kappa Alpha U!l 
Beta Theta Phi .. l!lO 
Sigmn Alpha Epsilun 131 
Sigma Nu 122 
Phi Epsilon Pi 118 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 117 
Campus Club __ 116 
Kappa Sigma _ 103 
Lambda Chi Alphn !11 
P i Kappa Phi _ 90 
Phi Gamma Delta 86 
Delta Upsilon 76 

These totals include the final 
results of the following seven 
sports: touch football, tennis sin
gles, golf, foul shootinS(, table 
tennis, basketball and handball 

~hould gl'l "~' ond and the Phi 
Gnm. third. 

Bowling The Delt11 seem to have 
tht' <•dgt' em the other three league 
rhumrs ulthou..ch the Sigma Chi<~, 
!Hh and Bt•'t !I have been improv
ing with evt>ty game while the 
IMl!\ hit theia· peak early in the 
season. 

Swimm:ng- The de tend i n g 
champion Betas look like a good 
bet here, although a lot of opposi
tion i!l expected from the Phi Dells, 
Dells and Phi Psis in that order. 

T18ck- Thl' Phi Psis all the way. 
The Sigma Chis and Delts should 
pick u > quite a few here also. 

Softball- PiKAs although othe!s 
wi I he IOU"'h al<~o. 

Tt'nni" Doulle~- Nohody be:tts 
lhl• I lll !I nl Ll'nniR. 

doubles and sinS(les. Sports Camival - Due in l\lny 
and who knOW!I what will be the 

at·e the team to bent wiln tht• KA11 outccnH'. This may well be th~ 
to take second. dl'l•idiug I at·lm· fot· t h.! title. 

Handball-In spite of flurk With the fuut' runent leadt!t• .. 
Bouldin's sweep of the singlet and bottling it out on pretty mu~h 
doubles championships, lhe Sigmu l'Ven let·ms o fat· llw; year, there 
Chis took the team honors followed i~ litlll• n•ason lo SU!I' ect that any 
by the Phi Delts and the Phi Psi~. on • of them (•an ev« r pull out in 

Wrestling-PickinS( the favol'ite~ ft ont I r vt•t y much ant111tay thet·"· 
it looks like the Phi Dt.>lbs will re-~ ThcH•r 11 e il look~ like a fight to 
place the reigning Ph• Gam~ a~ the finl,.h and a vet y tiMe fini!.h 
king of wrestling. The Phi P~i~ at that. 

By TEKA Y WOLPE 
The only thlntr thnt kept lhe 

1950 Southern Conftren,·e WreRt· 
linr Tournament from belnr an aJI. 
Lexlnrton affair waa the fact that 
it was staged at CoHere Park, Md. 
For Washington and Lee and VMI, 
this town's eollegiatP aepresenta
tiveJ!, led tournament action around 
by the nose. 

The Generals sent ftve men into 
the finals; the Ctdets, four; and 
in what turned out to be a tourney 
planner's dream, the team title was 
not decided until the lut bout, 
when the Generals' levitthan 
heavyweight, Jerry Jack. pinned 
the Cadc ts' Jerry Eggleston in 3:38 
to give Washington & Lt•e a finn' 
30-24 margin. 

In third r>lace wcs tht.> ho11t Un
iverRity of Mat ylnnd outfit wilt• 
Hi points. 

Tn three flf the eight finnls hout~ 
W&L and Vl\11 ronhutants cnguged 
in d•.rul ermpetitiun, lht> r. nen 1.• 
winn inft twice; in the uhovl' men
tio'led heavyweight clivi11ion and iu 
tl.e I ~h ' est weight rlu~s. 121 lbs., 
a~ Howie Davis won O\t.>r Jimmy 
J ~rdan by n r~r ret-'s llt>ri!!IOn foJ. 
lnwing thf.'ir 2-2 drLw. 

Sparklinl! Battle For Baseball Posts Lnrd fets Out Welcome niat For 
Result Of Sophomore Diamond Talent Frosh Traer, And F~eld Cnndid?tes: 

\\'or kouts B ~gan Th1s Week Indoors 
Chilblain weather has once again pretty well froslecl 

Washington ancl Lee's Wilson Field Baseball Spring Train
ing Camr. but enough n:xielanJ weather prevailed during 
the Ntrly pnrt of this week to indicate that the annual battle 
for positions on Cnp'n o:ck's club is going to reach a new 

A~ u!<unl, lhl't·e will I e a vlgot·ous B J F 
l!truggle fiJI pitchrng chot·es, what arc ay or e<;ees 
postwnt• f~u·y. 1 
with only one l'Stalllished starter Banner Showing By 
from last year's dub, l.nrey Put- • 
ney •. reporting. ~nd he b~ing pri- Generals In 1950 
mar1ly nn outftelrl candtdate, at 
that. 

Only two other holdovers from 
la!lt yeat·'s mound rorps are on 
hnncl, Larry (Turkey) Wheater 
and T. K. Wulfe. Cap'n Dick will 
be l'Ounting hl'nvtly on last year's 
stellar freshman duo, Jack Eu. 
banks and Bill Mauck, both right
hand side-wheelers. 

Fout· UJliWrrla. ~men who did not 
roport lu!4t yf.'at-Kent Keebler, 
Ray Leister, Ken Rockwell, and 
Hugh Gordon-nrc on hand and 
should help matters. 

Lt>fty Bob Schenkel, who also 
pitched for l!l49 Bl'igadierll, has 
switclwd to the outfield. 

J n fHI, oulet· gat·den competi
tion renrhl•s a new high. Tcan1 
f'ntJlain Willi!\ Wood!l, n three-let
ll't mnn in huseball, 11hould hnvt> no 
troul·ll' in kt>eping his centerfield 
job, and ul the moment Jim Faht>y 
i~ !llnt('d fot· lhe left field post he 
hi!lcl fm the mnjot pnt of last sea
son. But tht>rl' is n wide·open firht 
for tlw thirtl paaturt', and actually 
only Wood • po~ition in a sure 
thing. 

A brare of juninu, Bill Bean and 
Jut! Sltughter. have plttced them· 
11elves in tltf.' outfield tcramble, 
afll•r nul rt'JlOtling last !leason nor 
in 191!t. Virginia pnp 11chool fans 
n•nll'mhf.'r Slaughter as Woodberry 
Fore~t·!\ t><>Wer-laden Cit sl base
man ur four liCit 01111 back. Both 
Bt.>nn and Slau.:-hll•r throw from 
the h•fl !ltdl', and B(•an hit"' left
han(ll'll. 

<:allll•n t·antlhlall'll from last 
ycur'~ ft•t•shman outfit art' Don 
Shu<'k, llunk l.ill·hrit•ld, and Frank 
Sumnwt s, whu was till' frosh clean
Ill' man. Bnth Rhlll·k and Litth
field nrc toutl•rl as lnn~elaall hittt>r,. 
Th~ t·hoir.e of fitslline catcher 

will cumt' Ctum letll•rman senior 
Max (Preadtct•) Vaughan, who per
furml'd rnpaloly Ia t su on after 
the duh's Xo. I rert•iver, Buddy 
Cromelln, was lnjur<'tl, Ilea Arnold, 
murh·heatltlt•<l Hl.ttl fre11hman who 
was injur. d I efot-e thl' freshman 
11r.nsun sto1 ted anti prt fm med in 
only n f(·W 1nnte ts, anoi ~forgan 

Lear, who hnndlt••l the hulk of the 
Bt inadil'l rerl'iving h1 t year. 
Sinte I he HI flO 11thcclule i11 o ('l'ow!l
l'tl, all t hll'l' huys shoultl ~re con-

"We're going to have a much 
better season next year," Coach 
Barclay commented \\ ith almost 
two weeks of the five week sprlnll 
football practice completed. 

According to the Washington and 
Lee mentor, this is be<.ause "the 
'>oys know the split-T better, anrl 
therf.' is more competition for p J· 

sit ions. 
Tomorrow the team ha'! it:S rir11t 

scrimmage. Many of the ph yer11 
have been shifted to new po~ition !l, 

Barclay also revealed. 
Although hampered by inm ie'l to 

Boecelti, Thompson and Goldsmith 
the teL m is shaping up well. 

Some of those boys who hnvo 
been looking good, fl.ccording tn 
Coach Barclay, are Freshmen Bob 
Thomas nnd .John Delahunty, sb r 
quarterback Gil B()(!elti and Jim 
Stark. 

iderable action. 
In the infield, Charley (Oootl 

.\gnor and Ed StreuJi sc em p1 etly 
seture at shortstop and 11eeond 
bue. Agnor has been c.ne of the 
club's mo t powerful and most con- j 
ti. tent hitters for the past two I 
yeart'l. Streuli, a sc n. at ion at bat 
and In the field as shortstop for 1 
the 1949 Brlgadie1·~. will j 'i n 
Agnor in what wil prouably be one 
of the best doubleplay urts in the 
Southern Conference. 

Larry Gubelli, e holdovet· fr('m 
he 1949 varsity club, hM not 11!1 

yet reported. 
Letty Ed Thomas, Lwice l\ leller

mnn, played understudy at flt·st 
bAse for the past three ~CO!Ionll 

behind bludidoning Brian llell, 
but should come into his own right 
at the gebl\\ ay corner now that 
Bell has graduated. If his hitting 
h l' I d 11 up, the liilken-ftelding 
Thomas ahould start thl' sea~nn at 
rirat, but he will havt> to cnnlend 
with Jark Holhr, a whippet runne• 
who operated lt the plimary hag 
for the freshman la!lt year. 

Don Bourne, a heavy hitting 
holdover from last yea1's v~nity, 
and Dave Waters, sharp fielding 
JK!rformer from the 194!1 Balgtldict 
inner cordion, will firht it out Cot 
third base, if Ed Tenney. la~t 
year'• starter, does not n•porl. 

Bl J 'Y r.Ros:nt.\N 
Practice~ are alre:.~Jy underway 

lot· the 1950 fl'cshman !4pring tt·ack 
lli!Of;On, Conch "No•·m" Lord an
nounced this week. rrnrtices are 
hein~t h1•ld in lhe Ill m unti l thr 
tt ark eon be mnde r<·ady. There 
are still plenty of opt>nings on the 
•e· m for anyone lntet·es'ed. 
Thos~ who would like to try ou 

r..,r tht' team shuuld get in touch 
with "Not m' Lord immediately 
•nd I t'gin working out to get in 
1hape for the coming !Ieason. 

Heading t hf.' lisL of those who 
hav..- slrl'ndy l'hown an interest is 

, orge Jlo hrook or Withersfield, 
'onncctirut, who holds the Con

"" tirut s•ate high ~chool champ-
,, ·hiJl in l ' e high jump event. 

Olh~?ts art>: Bill Horkett, Beta, 
trom Montdair·, New Jersey, who 
h::tl high nntl hroad jump experi-
nrc nl Mnntdair ll tgh School and 
'hm11• ht·sl record in the high 
UnlJl i8 5'10"; 

At thur Banetl, Pi Kappa Phi, 
rrnm Lexington, Virginia, a 100 
yaa·d nnn who went to SomersPt 

High Sthl'al in ~ome•·~~t. Ken· 
tucky; Bill Gl,rn Pi Kappa Phi, 
from Sparlan' u g, ~·ourh Caro
lina, who ~¥ot lis l·xp.•t•ience al 
Darlington Prep in Rome, Geo,. 
~Ia, running the 440 ra•·d dnsh and 
the mile with a 6.J ~econds best in 
the 440; 

Bob Jacobi, ZBT, from Wo~hin-
on, n. C., •an the 100 yard da!\r 
n 10.4 seconds at St. Albans in 

Washington; Fred Hat·mon, PtKA, 
from Washington, D. C., and WeRl
'tn High School of that city; Fred 
Staunton, Phi Kappa Psi, frfll" 
Charleston, West Vtrginia, who 
ran the mile al Lawrencevillr 
School in Lawrencevil:e, !I:Pw Je 
sey; 

Bob Hall, PaKA, whn went '• 
Hantlll'y High School Ill Winches
ter, Virginia, his home town; John 
Co~hy, SN, from Richmond, Via 
ginia, and John Mar~hall Jl igl 
School; Alex DeVolpi, Beta, from 
New York, New York, who attend
ed Staunton Milita1·y Aeudemy in 
Staunton, Vit·ginia; .}nhn Northrop. 
PiKA, from Alexandt·is, Virginia. 

J. Paul Sheedy* witthtd lo Wildrool f.rum-Oil 
BecaoH' Ue Huo~ed The Fi.ngt>r Nail Trsl 

tHIS II no "yoke", ton. If people have been callin& you eu· 
head b«au~ your hair looks sort·boiled, here'• eua-actly 
what to do. Get buey wilh popular Wildroot Cream-Oil hasr 
tonic. It crooms your hair neatly and naturally wsthout that 
eooey look. Relieve& annoyin& dryness and removes loo., uely 
dandruff. Helpe you pass the Fmeunail Ttltl Wildroot Cream· 
Oil is non.aJcohohc • , • contasns IOOthin& Lanolin. Ott 1 tube 
or bottle of Wsldroot Crtam 0•1 a.t any drug or to•l~t &ocxl• 
count~r today. Alwaya ask your barbt"r for • prof(U1onal 
application. (Better be hard-boiled Wlth your roomrnalt 
keep e gin& him to get 10me Wildroot Cream·Oil of his 0\\ n. 
It'• tope for kecp•nt your sunny .;de up!) * •I u~ IJunoughs Dril I, !M tdtr, N. )'. 

Wrhlroof Company, Inc., BuR.tlo tl, N.Y. 

Final 'ft>am Standings 
Washington & Lee ____ ao 
V~l --------------24 
l\1arylnnd ------------15 
Dukl ·----------14 
Nnrth Caroltna -------11 
The Citadt>l ----------11 
VPl .. ----------------7 
N. C. State ----------2 
Davidson --------------1 
George Washington ____ o 

For the third year in a row, V:\lJ 
Coach Sam Barnes han to watch 
hil~ boy11 !ini11h 11econd in the tourn
ament to hi!! cross-campus riv1ls. 
Meanwhile W & L Coach 0. 0. 
(Ohie) Day, who just this year 
RUt ct•Pded Harry Uroadbr nt a! 
Gcnerc.l wrestling director, hnrl the 
snlidaction of seeing his first sen
son herf.' become a championship 
OllC'. 

Althuugh Lht> Generals' hrace of 
defendlntr rhantpions, Joe Sl!onct> 
at 1-l!i unci Ken Finley at 155, were 
lJoth deft'ntrd, tho Generals un
r Vl'l't>d 11 pair o{ brand new 
chumps, Jark nnd Davis, and Ted 
Lo'1t.>l gan, w1nners of lhe 128-pound 
litlt.> in 1!11!!, wa!l recrowned, this 
timt> at 13ll. 

Although he hncl fought for the 
pa!>l two St'II!IOn!l r.t 128, and al
though hi!! adversary, Jim Scott of 
\lnrylnnd, hall been fighting Cor 

• hu ha I f.' X" :!rience at Woodhen\ 
Fon~•t in \YI)odberry Forest, \'u:. 
•ini:l. in t'v• 4:10 and 880 yard 
' ~ht•s and ~it a 511.2 !leconds ~ncP 
n the 440 ; 

Alan Weh•r. Dell, White Plain<~, 
NP\• York. who ran the 440 ~·art! 
•'• s!1 in 6-1 ~t> onds at White Pinins 
lligh School: Pete Whitlock from 
Covington, Virginia, 440 yard dash 
nnd the hurdles. Pete Kl·ess from 
Bt•lle Vet·not•, Pennsylvania, who 
r·an the 8~0 ut Mersersberg Ac ~d-
my: nne! Kent Ford, mile m:tn 

'1 l'i Clift n Forge, Virginia. 
The l1•am will be helped grea ly 

by thosl' men who will finish 
ilpl'ing foo•hall practice in the ne:\1 
(uture DIU( hegin working OUt (.1'1 

rht• track. Among them will h": 
\\"t>.; Ahrams, Cumberland, Mat y-

W &L Completes 3rd 
Year Of Conference 
Mat Invincibility 

four yPars at 145, !Jonergan's a
mazing spe<'d and agility won out. 

In a great match with North 
Carolinn University's Phil Kt~mp, 
Finley, defendinr 146-pound titlisl, 
lost in the 166-pound class by a 
referee's decision, after the aetion 
score had ended at 5-.5. Sconce, 
fighting at 146 after winning the 
136-pound buntinr two years in a 
rcw, was upended by V:ltl's Hap 
Dashiell, 7-4. However, by a 
!ltt·ange quirk in the seedings pro
cedure, Sconce, who was seeded 
no. 1, hl d to win three bouts in one 
day, ~fonday, to reach the finah1. 

For the thit d year running, W lz 
L'!t Irv Wicknick was thwarted 
from a title hy n 1·eteree'" decision. 
In the 166 fincls of 1948 o.nd 1949 
Wicknick lost on offi('tnl nods, and, 
ut 166 this year he missed out in 
the semi-finnls this yenr hy the 
samt' a·outf.'. In thl' unli-climaclie 
cnnsolr.lion final11, Wicknick wa~ 
decil;ioned, :1-2, hy Duk«''!l John Mr
:'\fasterll. 

Paul Weill, W&L 128-pounder, 
wn11 stopped by a referee's decision 
in the con~olntion !ll'mi-final~ after 
losing by a fall in lhl' opening 
toumr.ment round. 

Bill Metzel, W&L 1i5-pounder, 
lost hy a 4-1 decision to V'll's 
Meridith in the tourney-uncork
ing stanza. 

Jack, making aure no ont' could 
say he was backing into the champ
ionship since hie conqueror of lnst 
year, Wake Forest's Bill George, 
was not entt'red. buried all oppo!li
lion with three ptn-wins. 

For the Generals it. wa11 their 
eighth Conference rhampionehip 
in the fout teen years the tourney 
hne been preHented. In curious 
contt·ast, VMl has finished in 
aecond place every yeur they have 
entered the pt·oceeding~t. 

land; Jark Garst, Boons Mill, Vi"
ginia: Randy Broyles, Mt. Hope, 
Wt!!iL Virgini:t; Bob Thomas, Fort 
Worth, Texa:~; and Dan Popo,•irh, 
Johnstown, Pt>nnsylvania. 

In Ann Arbor, the Grand Rapids 

Room on the l"ampus is a favorite 

t~luc.lent gathering tpot. In the 

GrunJ HapiJs Room Cut•a Cola 

is the favorite drink. With the 

college crowd at tho University of 

Michigan, as with e-very crowd

Coke bdongJ. 

.fslt for it tithn- fNY •.• !1oth 

tradt-marks r-~tan tlrt Sfltnl tltint. 

aomm UNOU AUTHOIIIlY Or lllf COCA COV. COMPANY IY 
CO('<\.COLA BOTTLING WORKS, I.EXJNGTON, VA. 

0 1950, '"" c ..... c ... c ... ,..., 
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Bach Programs 
To Be Presented 

As purt of the romnumwration 
of the• t\\o·huncln•dth yt'at· of ln1• 
elt'nlh uf lhc• ~ll'tlt liturgknl c·e~m
pust•t·, ,Johann St•bnstinn finch, tlt1• 
Rott>rl K T.cc• ~lt•morinl Episc npul 
rhut rh is pet fo1 min)!: I uu• Hac·h 
memorial 111 ogram~. T he musit• of 
Barh i to bt.> featured during the 
month nf .\1an·h in connl.'c: tion Wtlh 

tlw Lt·nlt• ll s.:ason. 
On Sunduy, Match 12, Mr~. A. 

R Colcmun, orgnni~t of the <"hurrh, 
will pluy the.• l'horale and Prelude 
in E Minor and the J,reludl' in F. 
l\1 inor '' hile thl! choir, undl!l' the• di
rection of \tat :;hall Fishwid,;, wtll 
V~'• form 'I he Glory of fhl"il' Jo'Cirl) 
Dn)·~o~, upun whirh tht' !<l'l'lllllll of 
lhe mc11ning will be ha!ll'd. 

The hiKhlight or the month's 
programs will rome on Passwn 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
• • • 

Chow Mein 

ltallan Spaghetti 

Chicken 

Half SbeU 01at.era 

Deriled c..-be 
Cherr1 Stone Clams 

Fre-" Jumbo Shrimp 

Frt11h Jumbo Fror Lep 
• • • 

Lesington' • 

Finat 

NOW SHOWING 

M-G·M·s 
FINEST THE 

GUTS, 
A..,.~IC•rf GAGS AND 

GLORY OF 
A LOT OF 

WONDERFUL 
GUYS' 

... ,,., 
VAN JOHNSON • JOHN HOOIAK 

RICARDO MONTAlBAN 
,_GEORGE MURPHY___. ... .., 

IAISMAU IHIIPSON • JEROME COIItnAII 
DR lAYlOI • BIUCE COWLINC 

JAMES WHIIIOI£ • DOUGLAS FDWlU 
LEIM AlES • m AMD£1SDN 

!ROMAS £. 11££N • DENISE UICEl 
lltHAID Jml£l • ~II AIKESS 
scom amm . mn Kt•c 
aoaul'~r~"U"":: ~--

Oi•ected by WilliAM A WEtlMAII 
Ploduttd by DORE SCHARY 

4111110 GOUIW'f1l IIAYI.t I'ICIUl( 

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
THE R£ST 
OF THE 
JOLSON STORY -
-~-,. 

LARRY PARKS 

.. - -.. McC4naocl · N 

Sunduy, Mnn·h :!11, when the choil· 
will pet form ~elel'lions from the 
St. ~latl ht'w l 'at~ ion. 

StudPnl members of the rhuit 
ate John Bell, Owen Fuqua, rid· 
mut Hubet, Et ic.· Hubet t, Dick llyn
~on, J\ormnn Lemke and Sum 
ltdlly. Stucl(•nt \\ ife, Palt Kaurt
mnn, will 11ing a solo on March 111. 

Faculty wive:s Mrs. Dan Lewis 
and l\lr, .• June \'oight are mem
ber~ of the gruup as nre facull) 
member~ fo'•anc.'i s Drake and Brew
-let• Ford. 

NOTICE 
A \'l'sper !ten·ice \1 ill be held 

in Let> ('hapel on Sunday, March 
12 at fhe> p. m. .\ group from 
.'oulhern Se>mina ry 'II ill ronduct 
the t-en icl'. 

1'hi8 sen ire> iK another of the 
!'erie sponsored in cooperation 
"'ith t he C'hrls lian Council. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Cooper's ~on1ment Continues Capriciously 
IConllnutl from paae tl 

week end but most t 't ryon.• l'lse 
in the Kappa Alpha houtn! journey
l'd elsP\\ hen• .. l.tl'k )h{ u•mick arul 
Oill Polk "ere in \\' usninglun, 
() C. and 111 e !Itt II huntmg 
tot n plncl· to pn•·k. AI Powell 
was liS usual visltiniC the Nur~es' 
Homt- in Roanoke. Nub Pulley, 
after twenty odd ycar11 in Court
land, (It· ilm't on the map), Vir
ginia saw the big city-(N.Y.) 
guided by such old timers as Ray 
Smith, Bill Hrolht•J•ton nnd Dtpp~ 
Gilliam. Sleve Coco found a fi11h-

Tolley' a Hard ware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

iug 111\tlncr t•vct l he w l ck-end. It 
se1•ms tematkublt• the \loll)' Coco' 
like the same thing!!. 

Wll.SO:\' U·:.\ lt BHOl <:tl'f hi 
tiant·e unci a touplc uf ltlind dr.lt·~ 
down t • the Dt It h1 llll.'~t('nd ln~t 

wt•ek-t•n~ for Tal Bowl unci Crow 
Corbin. Howncr, must people 
thuught that Tal hcd a t!Rtc with 
his mothn. Other l>elts were tra\'
t:hng tu Hnldwin und it'll too had 
(;allughct· didn't !'IIY ltlf t C, he h11d 
il llll't' tla h·. So \\ I I'll' I'll! nvhl•rt 's 
(? ). I·~ve t·yone, I!~Pl'C: t ully Rummy 
Smith, l•lljoyt>d the PiKA ltouse 

Your Hair Cut 1\!1 You Like Jt 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firat National Bank Bldr. 

party but Rummy clidn'l know it 
at the timr. Lip went to Char
lottesville tnd didn'l stay long. 
LOST: one girl, 18. WANTim: 
cne gill, 15. See "Red" Barron. 
Sibley's s till in his sixteenth se
mester. 

TilE PHI DELTS WERE SCAT· 
TEJtEU &II over the eaat coast 

this 'IH•rk-cntl with N11il 16ett ancl 
Bill Whitnl'Y in Philly, Rody Dov
enpot t and Bob Vaughan in New 
York and Frank McCormick, 
George Mutchneer, Ll.!on Edward11, 
and Tutt Williams visiting the 
Prlncelon Junior Prom ami New 
York. Ben Walden wall on the 
Duke Team. 

HUBERT'S 

l'hone 48 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

19 W. Wublqton 

Quality and Serviee 

ABC LieenJe 3597 
TURNER'S 

for lowest prleea on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
-and-

Telephone 
595 

FRANK T.CAMPBELL • 
Open 

AH 
Night 

Georve's Modern 
CAFE SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

• ESSO SERVICE and other part1 aetapa 
Lexington, Va. 

Atlas Tires • Batteries • Acceshories 

Cor. Beech and S1c:amore A•e • 

Buena Vista, Virginia 
Phone 797 9 E. Nelaon SL 

Meet Your 

FlU ENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIAltD PARLOR 

• 
Opposite L1l'ie 

Theatre 

DELICIOUS 
that'• oar 

TEAKS 
...... ad-

CHOPS 
It'• 
OIU' 

pleuure 
to Nne 1011 

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

G 
E 
N 
E 
'S 

L 
u 
N 
c 
H 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

Lednrton, Va. 

l ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 
SOLICITED 

We Welcomt' 

Your 

Patronarl' 

Tlllt Oal\11 It a Mt•INr of Lhe ,, .. ,., 

O.peall lnavutt C.rperatl .. 

The ~The AUTO REPAIR 
Have That 

BOOK SHOP CLEAN 
DUTCH INN 

K 1 
20 W. Wn'<hington 

CLEARANCE and 
Get WELL DR~ED SALE 

Your Car March 3 to March 25 LOOK * TUNED UP 
Books and 

for Winter pick-up service 
• Friends meet at 

Stationery at the 
• • 1-3 to 1-2 off Quick Senlc:e dormitory 
the Honor System Tap Expert Work 

Room. ROCKBRIDGE PRINTS and BLUERIDGE CHRISTMA ., CARDS LAUNDRY & 
1-2 price MOTORS DRY CLEANERS 

Science Makes a Beller Mop 
Cleaning tasks lightened by new 

Du Pont cellulose sponge yarn 

An ordinary mop has a bad habit of 
unravt'ling. It often le~lVCS a trail of 
lint. And it we~·lrs out fast. A rnnn 
who sold yarn to mop mnnufaC't urc•N 
decided to do ROmething obuul t lws.• 
nuiAAnc~. Perhaps oomt• n•tnl 11. tilt' 
mntt•rial might be c:ornbitwd "itl1 the 
yam. He did ROmeexpcrimt•ul.nl \\ urk 
of his own but mort• Mel mun• he 
wondered if it might bt• po illlt• lo 
usc a cellulose ~pongo l'ontin..:. 

THIIIII YEARS OP RESEARCH 

So the mnn t•alled on Du Pont, I ho 
company that had introduced I he 
ccllule>.c'lt• sponge to A111erim in I !J:lh. 
Tho euggNition of n ponr,c• ynrn pre
sented a d1allcnging prublum. 

Somt> wny woulci havt• lo lw found 
to extrude n tightly flttinK c• ·llulo .. 
spongl! jacket around cndt tl"and of 

the yarn . The whole• sponge process 
would ha\'<' to lx• nclju~tt:d for u.sc 
in un (' pednlly dc.•signl'<l machine. 
D tt Pont da:nd ... t :~ 1111tl engineers 
lnd.lol1llhc•st• Jlrllhlt·m~:. 

I \'1!11 the H·rv r.r t n·llulo&•sponge 
~ llrll produn'<l cxrwrimcntally made 
mop th·1l \H•r..., t. lrong, absorbent 
nnd dur tbll'. Uut tho procc · had to 
he 1 hnnl;t-d .m.l i uproved time and 
t 1111•' arrnin. ' t'lwu the mops were 
It sll'd in pl.wc•,q where lhl'y would 
• •l th~ h .. rde t u 3cic- rnilroad llta-

twn lor C'Xompl . 
Th n .J; performed so \\1.'11 that 

I lu l'u : lu'lt n pilut planl near 
Bur I nntl uwlt-r n lin•n'IC from 
I he 111111 dt l ha I the original idea, 
tnnuul' t« I t'l'C I I It,• v.u·n on a small 
<·al •. c lnh .tCtt r tl nc t•ar of study 

011 I 1 ~. \ .. l>u l'onL nble to 

CIOSS·SICnON of the ntw mop yarn. f:adl 
COIIOII fiber llrand i1 )acJu:t~-d With ffilu/0« 
•poflle matertal. 

offer mop manufacturet'R the yam 
in commercia l quantiticR. 

FASTER AND CLIANER 

M ops made with cellulose sponge 
yarn pick up nnd retain so mu<·h 
water they need wringing less often. 
You can mop a floor with them in 
far le.s.~ time than it formerly took. 
They dry quickly, leave no lint. They 
outwear other mops three to five 
times. Best of all, pcrlul~. they stay 
dirt-free longer than ordinnry mop!i. 
H ere is something women wiU ap
preciate-a clean mop! 

The introduction of these new 
cleaning tools is another example of 
how business firms of a ll sizes depend 
on each other. The Du Ponl Com
pany had facilities for specialized re
search on cellulose sponge. Bec~usc 
Du Pont could supply 1.1ponge yarn 
economicaUy,scmelwentymopman
ufacturers today have n better prod
uct thnt sav~ maintenance' people 
and the American hou. •wife time, 
labor and money. 

* * * 
liND JOI "The Story ur C'l·llult~<~t•," II 4:l
p81tl booklet that ll.'llii lmw IHH•tl uml f•ul lun 
11n1 tranaformoo Into lll~<lllll•·"· II·~ tile tlllt•n~, 
I•ClJUilta, r>IIISI ica, ~'U<IIt'd tubrwll, ( 'l.'lh·l•h,lllll 
and many ul.OOr Wl<!ful pruduL·t•. IIIWilmlt'J 
wtlh phot.ograph.e, dlil.rl.l un..t L ht'miL'aii.'(JUll• 
Liana .. f'ur fn~e copy, wntc.oo tu the Du l'onl 
Company, 2!.0J NewuunHidtf.. Wilmm1tun 
og, Ou!a~~rare. 

IITTil THING S fOI IIITTU LIVING 

• •• THJOUGH CHEMIST.Y 

GYctlt Dr4WIIIhC Erlltrtlltnmtrll- 'tuM m "Gr.o~ltoJJt 
of AwTtt4" Ttoo:,J.,., f.,;lt,f.ll, ,\DC Cwu t" <..o.r.t 
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